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'Oswald's Widow
Reported Hoping
To Be U. S. Citizen

I FT . WORTH, Dec, 7 (UPI)-
' Marina Oswald, widow of the
suspected assassin of President
Kennedy, was quoted Friday as

(saying the wants to become an
!American citizen.
Mrs. Oswald, 23, Ruasiandrnrn

''mother of three, burst into tbors
when she learned that at least
$770o had been sent to her by

� sympathetic Americans.
Mrs, Shirley B. Williamson,

part-time private investigator
and housewife, headed a drive
to raise money for Lee Harvey

I Oswald's widow and children .
An agent, who has Mrs. Os.

wald and her children under
(guard and in hiding, was quoted
~by Mrs. Williamson :

'I

	

"She said it at she didn't be.
~!lieve the penpie in America, the
people anywhere, could be this
nice ."
The agent reportedly said she

is a "very nice, highly-ietelli "
gent woman who is enthusiastic
to learn the ways of America.
She wants to be an American
and continue to li ve here ."
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